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FROM: okey Chicago (62-6115) 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
IS - R ~ CUBA 

ReBuairtel, 5/21/64, and CGairtel, 5/26/64, 

ate yesterday afternoon I contacted Managing : 
Editor LUKENCARROLL in his office at "Chicago's American." -- 
He advised me that he had contacted columnist MAGGIEWDALY 
and requested her to furnish him the source of her information 
in her article appearing 5/13/64, and also requested that 
she furnish him the name of the woman alleged by DALY's 
source to have stated that she "feels" that LEE OSWALD was 
CASTRO's deputized murderer. (2 

Mr. CARROLL advised me that MAGGIE DALY refused to 
furnish either the source of her information or the identity 
of the woman mentioned in instant article. He stated that 
She finally agreed that she would advise him as to the 
identity of the source and the woman provided he gave her his 
word that he would not reveal their identity to anyone else. 
CARROLL stated he. refused to accept the information under those 
circumstances and therefore she refused to furnish him the 
desired information, 

LCOE-VIEL EL: 2UE 
Mr. CARROLL was obviously embarrassed about this an 

advised me that in the future no further items such as this 
would be permitted in her column unless she first advised him 
of the source of her information ; 
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